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NA TI ONAL NEWS 
The Budget In Nixon's State of the Union Ad-
dress, he resolved to cut inflation by reducin 
prices. He feels that a budget surplus will 
lower rising prices. To maintain a budget sur 
plus, Nbon his cal led for a restricted level 
of federal spending in the f i scal year that be 
gins next July. 
He suggested a 5.7 billion cut in defence 
and space outlays, an abolishment of outmoded 
programs, and increased soc i al security and 
transportation taxes and postal rates. For ne 
·:noney, .he promoted greate~ involvment in areas 
of air and water pollution, welfare reform, and 
fe deral revenue sharing with states and dHes. 
Re~ ll y Nixon is advocating a reduction in 
federa t purchasing power •. It is evident that a 
orojected budget surplus of 1.3 billion is a 
very delicate border against an inflationary 
def kit •. 
A~cording to Nixon ne i ther an end to the 
Jiet Nam War nor continued expansion of thee-
conom1• yields any prospect of dividends to 
s 0l ve the nation's attack on its social ills. 
The Pres i dent's Economic Report predicted 
1 ess i nf 1 at ion and 1 ess growth for this year 
than last., Supr,-:,sedly Gr-oss Nati oil.ill Product • 
should rise by s:··::/. to 85:l bi11ion,I) as compared 
to last year' s t oo swi ft 7.7% expansion • 
. L r 1~'":' \o'i r,:::'.~;~: r· a 1 Reserve Board cha i rrnan, 
Presfot::: ,1t ~i:il ">x;nselor Arthur Burns, appointed 
Jy Pr Ps1de nt ~i xon, may soon loosen the hold on 
the r at ion' s mJney supply and credit to avoid 
-3 recess 1 '):"l ,. 
~i x0ni s stragedy, in the longer run, is in 
Favor of Drice stability rather than growth or 
low unemphyment. Ourinq the nex t five years 
federal r e venues -Hr e sc hr:~ duled t o shrink from 
'20.8'.>/ to 19.6½ of the Gross N.itiona r Product., 
fhus '. ' ixnn's Administration will have little 
·non~y t, s nend on new social programs unless 
~efen~~ c 0sts or cut or if it decides to re-
v~rs ·t t : ·P trend in federal taxation. 
ACTIVITIES 
Friday, 2-6: Don't miss the premiere of Edward 
Albee:t.s Who's afraid of Virginia ~'ol f_~ 
dieected by Jack 0 1 Harao This exce l1 ent · 
production stars Mro Moran as George, 
Barb Bates as Martha, Meianie Munchel as 
Honey, and Pete 0 1conne11 •s Nick. Curt,in 
time is 8:oo P.Mo in the auditorium. Also 
bonne chance to the unfortunate seniors 
who are gambling away their lives in 
comps todayo 
Saturday, 2-7: If you missed it last night, _ 
here•s another chance to see Who's Afraid 
of Virginia Wolf at 8:00 PoMo Today i~ 
also be-kind-to-beautiful-witches-day. 
{Especially if they smell goodo) 
Sunday, 2-8: The final preformance of Woolf. 
Also remembt! r the famous French adagt: : "N.o 
h Cl matt:;.~r where you go, t ere you areo 
Monday, 2-~: Women sports are at it agai n this 
semester with gym at 7 ~oo P -:. ~i ,, At 8 :15 : 
· is Basic Sculpture w·L: .. ~:'. .. .; Sternecket in 
·the Art Annexe 
Tuesday, 2-10: Junior class meeting in Room \ 
208 firom 12:30-1:30 PoM• New angles in 
Eciemenical Round Table in room 315 at 
2:30 P0 M0 Parents and friends meet in 
Clare Hall Dining Room at 8:00 PoMo 
Support our knights at Tri-State at 8:00~ 
Wednesday, 2-11: Women's sports and gym at 
7:00 P.M 0 , "Existential Problem of Manu 
with Oro Kra1.1s in room 2510 Again at 7, 
The SEA hosts Agnes Mahoney, who will 
speak on Inner-city Education in Room 30~. 
At 8:15 the Stack Cu1ture series with , 
black poet Timotheus Carson, M.Ao, in 25 i . 
(St, :,]-·n t s are admitted free to these 
s 1 ·- r Ls $) 
Thursday, 2-12: From 6:30-10:30 P.M. the ~CAA 
Telequest does its thing (whatever t:--~_.t ~ 
;s) in the Alumni Off ice. Next week t he · 
lonely, talented MTK shall return with 
{cont beneath banner) 
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twr nlffl ,'9usati na puns and witty quips. 
Se ' l<ind' to a native Springfield, 111 o 
today. Until the next timeo your Kosher 
Polack bids farewell and welcome back. 
Jewish Redbird. 
Anyone going to Ci ncinnati this weeken? 
and would take a passenger see John o•Kane 1n ~ 
the Upbeat Offic~-~ or call him at 291-3606. · 
~D\'"rORlA'-
Once again the eter Whv d,'d _ the.;_ ch ,cken 
nal CARBON has been spru g / / V) -+-,k d ? Welcome students to 
to 1 ife just as Mother C, vss ' r ,€-,., roa O second semester Carbon. 
E.)) \T'O~ \ ~ L.. , 
Nat"'re blooms anew to First of all I . woufd 
greet us with the am- li~ to make cl~ar that 
brosian emperience of \) this editodal space 
spring • . We hope that in is not to be devoted 
-:)tJ i devot '.~d readers we r-c:· to leftist or radical 
:nay find hearts of true .,-· .. --~·.\_};.-·.·-.~~~~~~, .. ~, wrahest)oarniyc l(oi.nfgeirt.ever 
f ,)i-giveness and under-- .._ _ -~ 
s tan di n g _ for our doubt - _,,,,,,,,.., Th h co 1 umn wi 11 be 
less ly bemourne,t and ,/) .. ___  ./,.,,r __  -,.,,,._· --~.\~.·.-;\ the bfrthplace of a 
hithertofor u~explained ~ ~ continuing mythology ' 
absence. We took the pr entitled noom Quixote." 
verbial "leap" in order .:::_..----- I say bfrthp1ace only 
that others might share because I rea 1 i ze now . 
in the joys and insanity ,. "dbts J ~ I WQd::I A ' () the tendancy of 
of CARBON creativity · .-----..:.r~·::;..__..;.:...;::::::...1-+--......;;..~'·---· ..;_:...~:...~:..._~_J..s_f)~~=.1- ·ir:dhdduals to develoo 
ti._.,rough ou~ en:rusted media of :he pen. We Crr >on ideas to a matur : · .. / i.-.-h ich defies my · ' 
v·.i1Sh at th 01s time to <::~ xpr 2ss cur gratitude to re<.:ogniti om. So in ordf:rt o increase our 
Miss Schick 8s Journa n s m d~:.iSS for producing literary clientele and t c appeal to both "A" 
their unique and eff i cient11 txe cuted issue of and ••non A'' (no reference to the maxi mus) I 
the CARBON. Speaking of ex;;;cuting, firing shall engage in myths that can be defended 
s-wads and the i i~e, we aiso wish to express and/or attacked by "the side" and 11 the ether 
01. , r d~~epest 9ppreciaticn fo r that dedicated side11 • 
gr~up of young, flag-'-"av ·~ n~J Americans who If anyone i~ by c1,-: ,i1 ·1 . ·. ~ble tli make any 
printed the "additional'~ sectio,i of the CARBON, connection in reality it ·: ,~ not accidental. 
The Other Side. Why., Hr Miller and myself felt This is not to say that c ,:mtent is originc=!ted · 
a bruta'I si almost lethal blow was dealt by the in the realm of the rE:a11y real it is only to 
co ,·~cis ·.~ 51 1nqicat insights giving to all the hear that most people react primaritt to rr.yths) 
br i11 i :- nt ,:\·-,1areness of rea 1 i ty weave missed a 11 everyday anyway and so what? 
our li v~s & A warm, awe-inspiring tingle ran Most students understand my opinions 
through n!y '·, re .-l s t as I read of the glory of about the war, poverty, reci sm, and higher 
flag-\vaying nf.i tionalism and the heroes of our education so we will accept letter's opposing 
times. I found my cohort, Mr. Mi11er,wander'ing these views and promise publication to you, 
about t he ccrridors of Scotus Hall pledging. how~ver, on _campus a~d in publications irmwnity 
allegiance tc ~ starred and striped test tube. to 1nformat1on prevails, so mythology is 
He screamed, 19 Effete snoblu and other nationa- functional in continuing action-reaction at it 
1 is tic obscenities at me unt it I Ur"; •'.'. OVered the has been. . 
~-lichae1 Miller full-color , 8 x to, glossy photograph of our 
beloved Vi ce-President which I use as a pad be-
tween my B.V.O.'s and the faction of my blue r--------N--t-v-(!;).---"-.J-·-_----------
jeans I sit upon. Perhaps this was an i~sight ~ Wednesday the arr iv~d of our charismatic 
into the true position of the silent maJ· od ty 1 d • ea er M1thaus was attended by a core of dis-
in our civilization to Mr. Miller. We then sident ill-bred and misdirecte d ~ariart studen ts ~ 
walked about campi.JSspouting our usual leftist 
. rhetoric which distinguishes us from the Other Not only you know this, but so does NBC Net•:s, 
since they were so interested in our theatric?~ 
Side. As we walked about, d~mning this and coffin bearers. 
t hat, we noticed a great number of sleeping · 
b 
N1x(m kipproached the platform amid the 
odici cluttering our scenic · hallways. Upon thunder of thr~e hundred chanting demonstrators 
experimental investigation \ve found that many ( Give er t~ke ;;1 hu.Pdred~} He spoke.,. but, be·· 
students found the Other Side a great help in ing a member of t'Yi: protest -.:._ . .  ,;oupo I failed to 
relievi n:~ the tensions of finals week. lt was ' hear more than th<:.· ~::hn1. :se i;.,,.. ., a just- peace ... /' 
su9ge s :· ·d that we reprin~ tne Other Side during Other factors inhH:dth ~2 my ability to hear,an~ 
each testing period so that students might qet for that mat,ter seejthe leader was the ~p i::,ear- :· 
rt_h_e_i_r ___ _ n_e_e_d_e_d_e....,f._h_t_h_o~u~r~s;...;s~l~e~e~p~·~~.:r:~.~k\~A;.;.;..;~=.!~~i~,&.:=w'L-..Jance of a ~and, bus, and police line betwten 
ll--- ~ --" our group and the celebrity.. ,t\fter spez~idng to 
(_J ,_ ,,,r-' ( / ) 1n honored guest, I discovered that we had been 
\, __ /"---- ·--: heard. Therefore the protest ~as successfu 1 in 
that we were heard despite the ·b1 atant attempts 
to blanket our existence. · · 
The cops were cool, but they did · their 
cool 11werein911 behind 32' inch rifles and 20 t nc?·: 
c 1 ubs. · 
The demonstrators were cool behind the 
bardcades and shouting -- even nasty thi~gs • 
. ..-=;;;.;;.=11F=-,,...- ., .. ~• Fol.1 ow~ng the speech they dispersed and left ri unhassled -- but not unfulfilled. 
~ : Marian students are to be commended - at 
· least by the Carbon - for a job well done. 
\ 
~iTTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q: Why is the CARBON so none-sided?" 
~: Probably because we are a g n.\iJp of b; goted writers who have not found any who care to op-
pos: l,:s regula~lye P:rha ps this _is ev;dence that,deep ;ns;d81a11 of us at Marian · want ·to 
be 1d1ots desp1te environmental 1nfluences, such as certain asperts of college life and 
we ne -~ d a group of hero figures for thh objective whkh is cheaply produced. We of the 
C'A~l30N feel we fill this role quite well. If you wish to jo;n us yo-.. are free to do so. 
ANY O~E:- wl-iO MAkES 
CHOCOl,A~ COO(<)ES ---rB6Y 
~JOULD BE APPRECfA·rED 
77-HJRSDAV fJt1ES ,rJ -n-/E PUB, 
S'emant i cs 
~s I sat alone in my truck 
I lookPd for a d;splay of muck 
The time had come to S"f.~nd my buck 
Then f ~om the realm of luck 
Wandered my good friend, Huck 
~1asking with a ~tick at a puck 
',.Je travel led the hi 11 and cluck 
Only to find r \.,iere stuck 
,Jainly s~arcbing for the "goodn duck 
''1h, fl ~.; ck", I sail to Huck 
As my hand in my ,:,ocket I di d tuck 
"What' :o. the SP"".,Se in a i 1 emotion if we 
can't say ____ ?" 
Answer (gasp,; 0 '.1 pa (l~~ 
----- ----- -· .... - , ... ·~·· -· ------------
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor g 
I would 1 ike t0 i:iake myself understood to 
Misters Hohl and Buessem and whomever else is 
interested. 
My "contradictory 1 og ;cu was intended to 
comt, ~cross as 11 paradoxa0--the paradox of the 
Vietna• War. American involvement doesn't make · 
the war any more or any less mora1 9 but does 
Ameri~an invo1vem~nt necessarily mean war? 
Advisors also mean doctors~ teachers, engineers 
snd technicianso I advocated this type of in-
volv~ment before and I do now wherever our 
commitments take us. If you are still confused 




Aoy ~;STVDE~T4S ;tJTE_lcE~TED 
HJ VtSIT'!i\) .. :~i so~---v,tITlfAM r~ 
lJNE Yt,i\Y( - CHFA~L'( - VI S/T 
YOvR u. s, AR.N\ Y ·l'lJuR. 6U\bE: 
kfndnes~. 
Kathy Se h l ~.:-mer 
LaRue Car ~~ r Chairman 
Dear Editor: 
There ha <:: ·_;i, ?"ir;, .-:: :: ::l iscu~E.L '·( over 
the · roo."n ched< 1r. ~. lar ,:. ··:; 11, ·it > .. 1·,, · sem,~ster 
break. The c)nc : rn of irk,!- ~- :: 0 :u . . ·t ' was t,ot 
that there wa ::. a check to es r.~es- :: ·:~ :iamage, 
but th~t those checking took it upon themselve~ 
to reF;· · ·,, ': objects from drawers., closets, and 
cupboards without the student b~ing present. 
I have spent much of the past week discussing 
the check with those involved and would 
like to clarify the action taken. 
Miss Whitman did not realize that the 
assessment of damage was done at the end .of 
each semester and that the check for damage 
was to have been done when the student was 
present. The checkers ·have admitted that 
they were wrong in going foto drawers and in 
removing objects from roon:i-s. 
The students have a rig.ht to be concet'ned 
over the action of those who cfileck·ed the rooms• 
but there •re reasons .given lor the removal 
of the objects which were taken. Among 
these objects were liquor .bottles, popcorn 
poppers, and cafeteria dishes. The objects 
taken·, with the exception of school property 
will be returned. 
In the past, Clare Hal 1 has not had trouble 
wHh room chf!cks and the remova 1 of objects 
from rooms. · The C 1 are Ha 11 Board has begun 
work on a room check policy si:mHar to · the 
one Doyle Hall adopted a couple years ago. 
This would mean that no check c9Uld be conducti!d 
without the res;dent being present. In this 
way any further difficulties such as those 
encountered this past week would be 
eliminated. 
I am wondering if this problem can be re-
solved& \·Jhat do you do when you have a worth-
while project to pursue but you have no way to 
reach that project--in other words--no trans-
portationl I realize practically everyone here.-____________ M_a_r_t~y_s_·c_h_e~pe_r ______ _ 
has this problem in some wayj shape, or form, 
but I think this plea has a tittle more urgency 
A group of volunteers attempts 2 Sunday nights 
out of a month to visit the patients at La .Rue 
Carter Mental Hospital. Marian volunteers a-
long with Wabash and Indiana Central students 
participate in a program with the patients. 
This school year has yielded such programs as 
a Hootenanny 9 a card p~r ty~ a dance, and vari-
ous other activities. From the praise of the 
patients thus far, it appears the program has 
some valueo But, several times in the past, 
Marian almost didn't make it or had to ask one 
of the other scho0ls to br;ng us home. Can 
this problem~~ alleviated i~ any way? Would 
some -:-- ne please tak;:': a c hanc-~?' We hope to be 
able to go this Sunday ....... ,; th someone 9s help and 
The mental health club will be going to 
LaRue Carter Hospital Sunday, february 8. 
Marian has always had a good tornout but new 
faces are always welcome and invhed. ·, If 
anyone is interested in going 9 please contact 
Kathy Schlomer, Ext 2480 Transportation is 
greatly needed. We wi11 leave Clare Hall at 
6:45. 
